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«* The Farm. «*
store of the eoil sod the sir of the room. 
When gsthering the mushrooms, they 
should not be cot, but polled or twisted 
out, for stub or stem or root left in the 
ground will soon decay sod endanger the 
health of those remainihg. They cannot 
be shipped in bulk like potatoes, but should 
be pot in small packages of a pound or 
two each, as berries are picked in baskets 
or crates. A 
visit a dealer 
them packed.

There is money in growing the crop if 
one can do the work a little better than 
others are doing it, and thus be able to 
send in better stock and at times when it 
is most difficult to produce it As more 
go into the business the prices fall, but the 
consumption increases, so the demand is 
gr^ster and there is less danger of over
stocking the market. A cheaper product
ion would tend to increase the demand in 
oohntry villages instead of 
as at present to the dti 
in New-England Farmer.
V- *

A Shelter end Rooet tor Chicks.

K*pb« up lb. Etc Supply.
I am now in October getting nearly as 

many eggs from my hens as at any time 
«luring the spring and summer, and these 
egge ere mostly laid by pullets hatched 
last year late In the summer or in the fsll.
People who have setting hens in August 
sod September often ask me if it will pay 
to aet them at that time of the year. My 
answer has been that late hatched chicks 
can be made to pay well under the right 
conditions. Chicks hatched in September 
will have several weeks of warm weather 
before winter; then, if you have a warm 
house for them and feed them well they 
will begin to lay in May and continue to 
lav until the late fall or early winter, as 
they will not moult so early as the spring 
hatched chicks. These late chicks will 
help to keep up the egg supply during the 
fall, which for me has been the most pro
fitable time to produce eggs. I think the 
poultry keeper should plan to keep up the 
egg supply during the whole >ear, 
instead of producing the greater f 
them in the spring and summer wh 
price is the lowest. It may cost a little 
more to feed the chicks in the «inter, for 
unless the house is very warm, extra food 
is needed to maintain the animal heat of 
the body, and this food does not-go to 
make growth and develope the chick, but 
the chick should lay later in the fall, when 
the price of eggs is higher, so you are 
compensated in this way for the greater 
cost of growing the chicks.

For the winter supply of eggs we must 
depend on і he early hatched chicks. Leg
horn land Minorca pullets hatched in April 
and May, with good care, begin to lay in 
O'lober and continue to lay dnring^the 
winter. If the chicks лт^Ьщ 
early they will moult in January] or Febru
ary and atop laying when the price of eggs 
is the highest. To keep the hens lsyinr"55SC,™Work~"He 
dunng the winter, one must have a very 
warm house tor them, ao warm that on From the New*, Alexandria, Ont. 
the coldeet day you can stay in the house The life of a Salvation Army worker ii 
without being uncomfortable. When I *«7 from being a sinecure. Thor 
bui,l my house I donbleb ardeH i\ placing TpTb K
tarred paper between the boards and under' Army to conduct out-of-door meetings at 
the shingle*. I try to make the surround- nil seasons and in *11 kinds of weather, 
ingi as near like summer as possible, and ThiikeirMt it ie little wonder that

, , , ., . . . . ... the health of these self-sacrificing workersprov.de food which the hen. bâtuhülx (r,qaeDtly givc. ,«y. C.JH. Ben. Hry.n, 
seel^ when given the run of a large rang» whose home ia at Max'і Ont., ia well 
in the summer. I feed cut meat and bone known through his former connection 
.nd clover, nod green food. .. c.bbege, wt«h АгшУ; h»»iog been .«Honed .t 
.nd other vegeuh,.. The, he
supplied with grit and shells and frneh Canada, and at Schenectady. Troy and 
water, and small grain should .be covered other points In the United. States, while
-нь juter і» і-p ih, h.=. .cr.tcwng. ajs.*».»axiAAi
A» ineuhâtor U needed to betel» the £^оїш> tniüîh tbi ewôfoTwilli»™' 
••rty chick.. One reeeon why the Міф pink Н11», » repmenutive of the Меж- 
s profitable time for me to produce eggs sndria News thought it worth while to 
!.. et i bit time there !.. good dwl of procure fromhU own Up. ..tournent of

,___ . . . ... hi» illneei end recovery. He found Mr.refuse from the gurden end grain held», '
which rave . pert of the grain ration, MM 
then thêrfej M the clover rowen which * 
rut with the clover cutter end fed to the

A well chosen Reference 
Library should be in the 
possession of every church, 
either in the name of its 
Sabbath School or its Young 
Peoples’ Society. This need у 

not contain more than ten 
well chosen books. As a 
beginning for such a library 
here is a suggested list :
Smith’s Bible Dictionary. 
Cruden’s Concordance. 
Edersheim’s Life and Times 

of Jesus the Messiah.
[i Large Volumes.]

Jamieson,Fausset & Brown’s 
Commentary.

Life and Epistles of St. Paul.
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being confined 
(A. W. Cheever,

A rough barn roof can be set up on 
akes to make a roosting-place for chicks 
_* the summer months. Board up 

‘e the gable ends to keep off draughts. Take 
old stripe of burlap and sew little rings 
into one edge. Drive nails along the 
crosspieces of the windy and іаіпу side 
and end, on which hang the curtain on 
stormy days. This gives a shelter for the 
Chicks that will be appreciated. Or one 
end and aide can be roughly boarded up 
and left ao.
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The Salvation Army.
THE LIFE OF THESE SELF-SACRI

FICING WORKERS OFTEN ONE 
OF HARDSHIP

While on Duty Capt Ben. Bryan was 
Stricken With » Supposed Incurable 
Disease and Forced to Relinquish the 

[as Now Rnov-ied His

ichtd loo
1 1 I
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These books make good 

foundation stones upon which* 
to build. Recently they have 
been issued in large editions 
at prices but a fraction of 
those formerly charged. They 
pre bound in cloth, printed 
on * good paper ; cotytain a 
Vaet amourit of the best help 
within easy reach.

/ <P
so-called

• <

IBryan st work, a heeltbv, robust msn, his 
appearance giving no indications of his 
recent sufferings.

The story oi In
qnsnt cure by the use of Dr. Willllama’ 
Pink Pills reads like в miracle, and • 

to keep the bene laying well without given in his own words aa follows:—"While 
otbee food - (W. H Jenkins, Delawaft stationed at Deeeronto, in Inly, 189t. I 
t auntr New York was attacked with what the doctors calledvouniy, new vara, "Chronic Spinal Menlngetis.” The symp

toms were somewhat similar to those

his ill end the sober-
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* * *
Mushroom Culture.

Among the requisites for successful 
mushroom culture are s dark room of an 
even temperature, a bed of prepared soil 
composed largely of decomposed horse 
manure, healthy spawn for seed, and a 
good share of patience, coupled with con
siderable experience in caring for the beds. 
The spawn is kept far sale by all extensive 
seedsmen. It comes in the form of bricks 
of dried mushroom bed soil prepared as a 
starter. These are broken into small 
which are preaaed gently into the 
of newly prepared beds and slightly cover
ed with the manure of the bed. After a 
few days the beds are covered, or ‘'cased," 
with good fine loam, in which the mush, 
rooms will finally show themselves. This 
casing may be.an inch and a half or two 
inches deep. It should be pressed rather 
firmly, with the back of a shovel.

It may lie from four to seven weeks 
before the crop will make its appearance, 
the time varying according to the temper-

preceeding a pleurât і c attack, but were 
accompanied by apaatha which, when the 
pain became too severe, rendered 
conscious. The length of these unconsci
ous spells increased as the day advanced. 
After spending four months in the 
Kingston General Hospital, and on the 
Salvation fàrm, Toronto, I regained some 
of my former strength and returned to my 
work. The second attack occurred when 
I was stationed at Schenectady, N. Y., in 
October, 1898, and was more severe than 
the first. The symptoms of the second 
attack were very similar to those which 
preceded the first, the only apparent differ
ence being that they were more severe 
and the after effects were of longer dura
tion. Owing to the precarious state of 
my health, I was compelled to resign my 
ptirijion after the second attack and return 
trTmy home at Maxville. While there a 
friend advised me ta^ try Dr. Williams' 
Pink Pills, and I began using them ;n 
March, 1899 I have used only a doxen 
boxes and am once more enjoying perfect 
health. I feel that I am perfectly well 
and can cheerfully say that I attribute my 
present state of health to the effects pro
duced by Dr. Williams' Pink Pille. Mrs. 
Bryan has also used the pills and has 
benefited very much thereby."

Our terms are :
Ten new subscriptions 
to this paper.

What Church would fail 
if it tried to raise this 
Club?

■Let us see how many will 
respond!
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